Dick VanderWiel
September 14, 1931 - May 9, 2020

Dick VanderWiel, age 88, went to be with his Lord and Savior on Saturday, May 9, 2020.
He is survived by his wife of 61 years, Deanie; children Karin (Harm) VanderWaal, Edwin
(Sue) VanderWiel, Wendy (Mark) Arntz, and Ingrid (Todd) Wuis; seven grandchildren; one
great-grandchild; three sisters; and many nieces, nephews, friends, and extended family
in the Netherlands.
Dick immigrated to the United States from the Netherlands in 1960 with his wife and their
ten-month-old daughter, Karin. Their first residence in the United States was a small,
upstairs apartment in Holland, Michigan. In 1964, they built their home in Grandville,
Michigan, where they lived until 2019. Dick spent untold hours tending to his lawn and
flowers. There was no doubt that his lawn and flowers were the most beautiful in the
neighborhood, and maybe even the whole city of Grandville! Dick’s other passions were
music (especially classical music) - which was always playing in the background - and
traveling all over the United States pulling his fifth wheel trailer with his 1991 GMC pickup.
Dick's first job after arriving in the United States was repairing tractors for Grandville
Tractor. After a few years working at Grandville Tractor, Dick was hired by the City of
Grand Rapids - where he worked for 27 years - first as a mechanic, and later as a
supervisor of the Motor Equipment Department. He retired in 1998. For the next 16 years,
he and Deanie enjoyed traveling all over the United States, as well as several trips to the
Netherlands to visit family. Dick suffered a neck injury in the fall of 2014, which
unfortunately brought his traveling days to an end. However, he never stopped hoping that
he might again someday be able to travel with his fifth wheel trailer, as well as make one
last trip to the Netherlands.
Dick truly lived the "American Dream.” He came to the United States as an immigrant. He
learned to speak English and earned his high school diploma by attending night school.
He worked hard (held two jobs at times) to support his family, as well as save for the
future. He enjoyed many years of retirement. He was a member of South Grandville
Christian Reformed Church for 56 years. Ultimately, he knew that these accomplishments

would not have been possible without the many blessings from God.
The family would like to give special thanks to the staff at American House, Rivertown
Ridge, and Faith Hospice for the loving care they provided to Dick during the last year of
his life.
Because of the current health crisis, a private family graveside service was held at
Grandville Cemetery.
In honor of Dick and in lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to Love INC.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.

Comments

“

Vanderwiel Family,
Mark & I were saddened to learn of Dick's passing. I have many memories of him
working endlessly in his yard. He took such great pride in his home and family. May
you all find comfort in the many life memories you shared as you lived on Wallace.
Sincere Condolences,
Mark and Deb Smith

Deb Smith - May 19 at 02:05 PM

“

Vanderwiel Family,
Enjoyed cutting Dick's hair for many years and his friendship. Now he is with his
savior. God bless everyone.
Mel Disselkoen

Mel Disselkoen - May 17 at 05:27 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about the loss of Dick. We were your neighbors on Wallace for
a short time and always enjoyed your family. Our thoughts and prayers are with the
family.
Ellen (Staskiewicz) Jonker

Ellen Jonker - May 14 at 02:04 PM

“

Dear tante Dina and family,
All our sympathy on the loss of oom Dick. Although I knew he was ill for a while
already, the message is always unexpected.
Aa a daughter of his eldest sister I remember him as a good laughing uncle.
Last year my father passed away and I still go through all the pictures of the family. It
makes me smile with all nice pictures and good memories.
I found a picture where my cousin Ella and I were lifting up the skirt, I on my toes, of
tante Dina’s wedding dress as a fan. I was so proud, that I still remember it.

I was 18 years old when I visited uncle Dick and aunt Dina in the USA and had a
wonderful time with the family.
My husband Rogier and I visited them when we were in Chicago for a conference. It
was quite a trip to Grandville, so we could not stay very long, which was too bad
because of the warm welcome we got.
So we were glad that they came to visit us in Klundert. I thought to make them happy
with asparagus, but uncle Dick did not like it. I was glad that we also had smoked ale,
which I new he liked so much.
We celebrated there 55th wedding aniversary on a beautiful day and place along the
water in Giessenburg. It was a so-called day with a Golden Edge.
We are sad about his passing away, but keep all those warm memories in our heart.
We wish you all the strength to cope with your grief.
Love Sisca & Rogier
Fleur & Laurens
I add an old family picture with oom Dick on the right

Sisca Kramer-van Vuuren - May 14 at 11:38 AM

“

“

Thank you for sharing, Sisca!
Wendy - May 14 at 06:49 PM

Mr. VanderWiel was a kind man and my neighbor across the street from where I grew
up... prayers for Deanie and the rest of the family...

AJ Muusse - May 14 at 11:32 AM

“

Dear family, we are very sorry for your and our loss. “Ome Dick” was certainly the
funniest and open minded uncle I had. I remember all the good laughs he had with
my father Arie Sr. During the years we met each other several times in the
Netherlands and also via Skype. I will never forget the Skype farewell call between
Dick and my father before he died, a laugh and a cry and a lot of respect, very
impressive.
Be proud of your father and take good care of “tante Dina”.
With respect to a special human being,
Rieta, Jelle, Wessel & Arie Jr.

Arie Slob - May 13 at 09:27 AM

“

Ingrid, Todd and kids - I'm so very sorry for your loss. Years ago, Dick heard that my
Dad is a WWII veteran, and he told me: "The Americans saved us from the Nazis.
You tell him 'thank you' from me." I said: Oh, no - my Dad was in the Pacific, not in
the Netherlands. He said: "It doesn't matter. They all helped. You tell him thank you."
I told my Dad. My Dad responded: "You tell HIM I said thank you. For beating the
Nazis by leading a good life."

Beth White - May 12 at 07:08 PM

“
“

Thank you for sharing this, Beth!
Wendy - May 12 at 08:04 PM

Beth, thank you so much for sharing this. I am not familiar with the story, but it sounds like
something he would do!
Ed - May 12 at 09:41 PM

“

Dick and my dad had so very much in common even though one wouldn't think so at
first description of their lives.
Karin and I are both the oldest of 3 daughters - born after a first male child. My
brother died shortly after birth however. I have had the unique privilege to become
friends with 3 other sisters and to hear stories told from each of them all about some
same events. Helped me understand why my birth sisters and I sometimes don't
agree about a "true event".

Peace and well being to Deanie and all who miss this man. Peace and healing and
well-being to all others who knew him.
Jane McMichael
"Sheltering in Place" in Rent House in Oklahoma
Jane McMichel - May 12 at 04:52 PM

“

Jane, you are probably the only person who has seen things from the perspective of each
one of us!
Wendy - May 12 at 08:05 PM

“

Zeist, 11 -05-2020

Best family,
The day before yesterday my mother called me with the sad message that her
brother, Dick van der Wiel, passed away. I want to condole you with the loss of your
husband / father / (great)grandfather. I knew he had been ill for some time, but
messages like this always come unexpectedly.
Together with my mother we remembered Dick yesterday and we had to laugh
regularly. About the bad boys that Dick played in elementary school by putting
carbide in the lectern of master Mol and putting birds in the letterbox at his home. My
mother told me that Dick had to pay for his pranks with the master's blows, but that
probably didn't bother him.
We also talked about the departure to America with Dina and Karin and that the day
before he left, Kees' car was thoroughly maintained up. Working in the bakery was
not spent on him, but tinkering with cars was said my mother.
I myself visited you once and we went on holiday in Canada. Niagara Falls and
camping with the camper. Also went to a baseball game of the Detroit Tigers. For
me, that was a more than great experience with your family in 1979.
The last time we got together was because of Dick and Dina's 55th wedding
anniversary. It was a beautiful day on the water somewhere near Gorinchem. Our
children were also there at the party. And when my son hears about Uncle Dick, he's
always talking about Dick calling him the ‘deputy chief’.
It is currently a special time due to COVID-19. All kinds of restrictions also apply to
saying goodbye to our loved ones. I hope you find a good way in this and wish you
much strength in the near future. I will remember Dick van der Wiel as someone who
was genuinely interested, loved family, his house and garden and enjoyed (the little
things in) life. I think he laughed a lot and enjoyed himself especially when he was in

the Netherlands.
Also on behalf of my mother/ his sister Ads, Sheila, Arianne and Michiel,
Frank Slob

Frank Slob - May 12 at 03:36 PM

“

Thank you for the memories of dad, Frank. The story you shared was one I had never
heard. He would say occasionally that he could be a little mischief maker "kleine fericacha"
(not sure if I spelled that right) but I never heard the full extent of his "adventures". I will
have to see if Mom knows.
Ed - May 12 at 04:53 PM

“

Frank, do you remember your tent collapsing in the morning, caused by two giggling little
pesky girls?
Wendy - May 12 at 08:07 PM

“

“

Haha, like it was yesterday!
Frank - May 14 at 06:30 AM

Herinneringen aan ome Dick: Ook al wonen jullie in USA, het gevoel van zover weg
is er niet. Door de echte en oprechte belangstelling voor alles en iedereen. Alles
wilden jullie weten, werk, school, sport. Dit heeft op ons en onze jongens altijd indruk
grote gemaakt.
Als jullie naar NL kwamen werden de maanden, weken en dagen afgeteld om jullie
op Schiphol op te halen. Onderweg wat eten en we zagen jullie genieten.
En dan de ballonvaart die je met Jos maakte. Wat een belevenis. Maanden later
belde je nog om aan Jos te vragen welke weg je toch op de foto's vanuit de mand
zag!
Lieve tante Dina en kinderen, wij wensen jullie veel mooie herinneringen aan een
fantastische man. Veel sterkte!
Liefs Jos, Diane, Reamon, Esmee, Joost en Lex

Diane Bouman - May 12 at 03:32 PM

“

I am deeply saddened to hear about the loss of Dick. I am a staff member at
American House Cherrywood, where I took care of Dick for several months. Dick was
one of the best people I knew & by far one of my favorite residents. He was always
willing to sit and have a conversation with you, which I often enjoyed. I will miss him
very much. My heart goes out to the family of Dick and especially to Deanie. Love
you Dicky!

Samantha Orzechowski - May 12 at 12:41 PM

“

Zijn lach is mijn mooiste herinnering want wat kon om Dick genieten. Genieten van
de lekkere paling of genieten van een bezoek een het oorlogsmuseum, genieten van
de mooie gesprekken als we elkaar weer zagen of aan de telefoon.
Ik zal die herinneringen bewaren in mijn

nathalie - May 12 at 10:36 AM

